
Brooks on a 10-yard
touchdown pass after the
Bears' drive consumed
more than five minutes
and came 45 seconds
before halftime.

Both offenses strug¬
gled in the third quarter,
which included five defen¬
sive highlights. In the
quarter there were four
interceptions and a safety.
Livingstone recorded a

safety after the first inter¬
ception. Tornell Jones
picked off an errant Tiger
pass at his own 31.

Hopper threw a dart to
Theron Wigfall on a slant
route and Wigfall carried

the ball for a 65-yard gain
before being caught from
behind by Ralph Gaines of
Tuskegee. Wigfall fum¬
bled at the Tuskegee four-
yard line and the ball
rolled into the end zone,
where it was recovered by
Ralph Ganes, a Tuskegee
defensive back. Ganes
tried to run the ball out of
the end zone but ended up
taking a knee in the end
zone. But the Golden
Tigers were hit with a

holding penalty on the
return and Livingstone
was awarded a safety with
10:49 remaining in the
third quarter.
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Tuskegee got its final
score after the teams trad¬
ed interceptions. It was set

up by a 59-yard run by
Scott to Livingstone four-
yard line. Antonio Knight,
who came in to replace
James at quarterback,
scored on a 10-yard run

with with 10:47 remaining
in the game.

The Blue Bears put
together two more threats
before game's end, but
couldn't get into the end

zone after being stopped
on fourth-down attempts.

Abrams said big plays
by Tuskegee hurt his
team's chances.

"When you give up
two touchdown passes,
including a 90-yarder
that's got to be the differ¬
ence," Abrams said. "They
made big plays and kept
us from making big plays.

"Today, it looked like
they were just bigger and
stronger than we were.

We'd make some good
plays and then they'd get a

big play. All I can say is
that they played better."

James was named the
MVP for Tuskegee after
finishing the day with 204
yards passing on six-of-14
passing. Hopper was

named Livingstone's
MVP. He rushed for 34
yards and added 185 yards
through the air.


